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What is the classic description of the appearance of an active lesion?
‘Headlight in the fog’
What is the natural history of active toxo retinochoroiditis in immunocompetent pts?
The news in this regard is mixed. In one sense it is a self-limited condition in that active
lesions resolve spontaneously over a couple of months. However, it is also a chronic and
progressive condition in that new lesions appear periodically adjacent or near to old scars.
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Is serology testing helpful?
It can be. As with most infectious conditions, toxo acquisition produces a transient (<1 yr) IgM response,
and a lifelong IgG response. Thus, a positive IgM result confirms a recent infection. Because of the
high prevalence of toxo exposure in the population at large, IgG positivity cannot be considered
confirmatory vis a vis a pt who presents with retinochoroiditis. However, if the pt’s toxo serology is IgG(-),
this result removes toxo from the DDx.
What about suspected congenital toxo—is serology helpful in these cases?
Again, it can be. Maternal IgG antibodies will cross the placenta, so their presence in a newborn is
noncontributory. In contrast, IgM does not cross the placenta, so if a newborn is IgM(+), it is confirmatory
of congenital infection.
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Is there a strong correlation between ocular and CNS toxo in HIV+ pts?
Yes—up
to 50% of toxo
pts willdiffer
be found
to immunocompromised
have CNS involvement population?
In what ways does
the management
of retinitis
toxo retinitis
in the

--Whereas in immunocompetent pts, toxo retinitis needs treatment only if the lesion is threatening
What is the classic neuroimaging finding?
the macula, ONH or a major vessel, or in cases of severe vitritis, in immunocompromised pts,
‘Ring-enhancing lesions’
lesions are treated regardless of location, or severity of vitritis
--In immunocompetent pts, toxo retinitis does not prompt imaging; whereas in immunocompromised pts,
a finding of toxo retinitis should prompt MR imaging of the brain

Uveitis: Toxoplasmosis
Diagnosis
In HIV+ pts
Is toxoplasmosis a common opportunistic infection in HIV/AIDS pts?
Not particularly, no
In what key way might the presentation of toxo retinitis in an HIV+ pt deviate from the classic
headlight in the fog description?
By the absence or attenuation of the ‘fog’ aspect—a pt who is profoundly immunocompromised might not
be able to generate a significant vitritis
Toxo retinochoroiditis presentation in HIV/AIDS pts differs in several other respects as well. What are they?
do immunocompromised
ptspresent)
with toxo retinitis need brain imaging?
--The dz may beWhy
multifocal
(ie, >1 active lesion
To assess
for CNS
involvement
--The lesion(s) tend
to be s/w
larger
than in immunocompetent pts
--The lesion is much more likely to be de novo, ie, to not be associated with an old CR scar
Is there a strong correlation between ocular and CNS toxo in HIV+ pts?
Yes—up
to 50% of toxo
pts willdiffer
be found
to immunocompromised
have CNS involvement population?
In what ways does
the management
of retinitis
toxo retinitis
in the

--Whereas in immunocompetent pts, toxo retinitis needs treatment only if the lesion is threatening
What is the classic neuroimaging finding?
the macula, ONH or a major vessel, or in cases of severe vitritis, in immunocompromised pts,
‘Ring-enhancing lesions’
lesions are treated regardless of location, or severity of vitritis
--In immunocompetent pts, toxo retinitis does not prompt imaging; whereas in immunocompromised pts,
a finding of toxo retinitis should prompt MR imaging of the brain

Uveitis: Toxoplasmosis

CNS toxo: Ring-enhancing lesions

The following slides comprised a previous version of the
toxo review slide-set. There’s no new info in them, but as
they take a different approach to the subject, it might be
worth your time to go through them.
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Toxoplasmosis

Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
#?
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Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
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Toxoplasmosis

Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
In the US, what is the prevalence for toxoplasmosis infection?
20-25%
Of Americans who are infected, what percent have ocular dz?
Only 2
What country has the highest toxoplasmosis prevalence rate?
Brazil, at about 85% (France is really high as well)
What percentage of infected Brazilians have ocular dz?
About 20
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Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
In the US, what is the prevalence for toxoplasmosis infection?
20-25%
Of Americans who are infected, what percent have ocular dz?
Only 2
What country has the highest toxoplasmosis prevalence rate?
Brazil, at about 85% (France is really high as well)
What percentage of infected Brazilians have ocular dz?
About 20
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Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
In the US, what is the prevalence for toxoplasmosis infection?
20-25%
Of Americans who are infected, what percent have ocular dz?
Only 2
What country has the highest toxoplasmosis prevalence rate?
Brazil, at about 85% (France is really high as well)
What percentage of infected Brazilians have ocular dz?
About 20
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Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
In the US, what is the prevalence for toxoplasmosis infection?
20-25%
Of Americans who are infected, what percent have ocular dz?
Only 2
What country has the highest toxoplasmosis prevalence rate?
Brazil, at about 85% (France is really high as well)
What percentage of infected Brazilians have ocular dz?
About 20
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Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
In the US, what is the prevalence for toxoplasmosis infection?
20-25%
Of Americans who are infected, what percent have ocular dz?
Only 2
What country has the highest toxoplasmosis prevalence rate?
Brazil, at about 85% (France is really high as well)
What percentage of infected Brazilians have ocular dz?
About 20
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Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
In the US, what is the prevalence for toxoplasmosis infection?
20-25%
Of Americans who are infected, what percent have ocular dz?
Only 2
What country has the highest toxoplasmosis prevalence rate?
Brazil, at about 85% (France is really high as well)
What percentage of infected Brazilians have ocular dz?
About 20
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Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
In the US, what is the prevalence for toxoplasmosis infection?
20-25%
Of Americans who are infected, what percent have ocular dz?
Only 2
What country has the highest toxoplasmosis prevalence rate?
Brazil, at about 85% (France is really high as well)
What percentage of infected Brazilians have ocular dz?
About 20
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Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
In the US, what is the prevalence for toxoplasmosis infection?
20-25%
Of Americans who are infected, what percent have ocular dz?
Only 2
What country has the highest toxoplasmosis prevalence rate?
Brazil, at about 85% (France is really high as well)
What percentage of infected Brazilians have ocular dz?
About 20
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Toxoplasmosis

Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
Is ocular toxoplasmosis known to present with anterior segment signs?
Yes
When the anterior segment is involved, what appearance is typical for the KP?
They are typically granulomatous in appearance. However, toxoplasmosis is
known to produce ‘stellate’ KP as well.
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Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
Is ocular toxoplasmosis known to present with anterior segment signs?
Yes
When the anterior segment is involved, what appearance is typical for the KP?
They are typically granulomatous in appearance. However, toxoplasmosis is
known to produce ‘stellate’ KP as well.
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Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
Is ocular toxoplasmosis known to present with anterior segment signs?
Yes
When the anterior segment is involved, what appearance is typical for the KP?
They are typically granulomatous in appearance. However, toxoplasmosis is
known to produce ‘stellate’ KP as well.
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Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
Is ocular toxoplasmosis known to present with anterior segment signs?
Yes
When the anterior segment is involved, what appearance is typical for the KP?
They are typically granulomatous in appearance. However, toxoplasmosis is
known to produce ‘stellate’
KP as well.
one word
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Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
Is ocular toxoplasmosis known to present with anterior segment signs?
Yes
When the anterior segment is involved, what appearance is typical for the KP?
They are typically granulomatous in appearance. However, toxoplasmosis is
known to produce ‘stellate’ KP as well.
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Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
Is ocular toxoplasmosis known to present with anterior segment signs?
Yes
When the anterior segment is involved, what appearance is typical for the KP?
They are typically granulomatous in appearance. However, toxoplasmosis is
known to produce ‘stellate’ KP as well.
Which four uveitides are associated with stellate KP?
-----Toxoplasmosis
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Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
Is ocular toxoplasmosis known to present with anterior segment signs?
Yes
When the anterior segment is involved, what appearance is typical for the KP?
They are typically granulomatous in appearance. However, toxoplasmosis is
known to produce ‘stellate’ KP as well.
Which four uveitides are associated with stellate KP?
--FHI
--HSV
--VZV
--Toxoplasmosis
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Toxoplasmosis

Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
Classic description of the posterior pole exam
in toxoplasmosis: ‘Headlight in the fog’
four words
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Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
Classic description of the posterior pole exam
in toxoplasmosis: ‘Headlight in the fog’
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Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
Classic description of the posterior pole exam
in toxoplasmosis: ‘Headlight in the fog’
In terms of the Headlight in the fog appearance…
The headlight = the white toxo lesion
The fog = the
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Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
Classic description of the posterior pole exam
in toxoplasmosis: ‘Headlight in the fog’
In terms of the Headlight in the fog appearance…
The headlight = the white toxo lesion
The fog = the
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Toxoplasmosis

Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
Classic description of the posterior pole exam
in toxoplasmosis: ‘Headlight in the fog’
The toxo organism is an obligate
obligate vs
facultative
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Toxoplasmosis

Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
Classic description of the posterior pole exam
in toxoplasmosis: ‘Headlight in the fog’
The toxo organism is an obligate intracellular
intra- vs
extracellular
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Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
Classic description of the posterior pole exam
in toxoplasmosis: ‘Headlight in the fog’
The toxo organism is an obligate intracellular
parasitic
bug-host
relationship
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Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
Classic description of the posterior pole exam
in toxoplasmosis: ‘Headlight in the fog’
The toxo organism is an obligate intracellular
parasitic protozoan
class of bug
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Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
Classic description of the posterior pole exam
in toxoplasmosis: ‘Headlight in the fog’
The toxo organism is an obligate intracellular
parasitic protozoan
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Toxoplasmosis

Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
Classic description of the posterior pole exam
in toxoplasmosis: ‘Headlight in the fog’
The toxo organism is an obligate intracellular
parasitic protozoan
What is the full name of the organism?
Toxoplasma gondii
Are humans the so-called ‘definitive host’ for toxoplasma?
No; humans are an intermediate host
What animal is the definitive host?
The cat
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Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
Classic description of the posterior pole exam
in toxoplasmosis: ‘Headlight in the fog’
The toxo organism is an obligate intracellular
parasitic protozoan
What is the full name of the organism?
Toxoplasma gondii
Are humans the so-called ‘definitive host’ for toxoplasma?
No; humans are an intermediate host
What animal is the definitive host?
The cat
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Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
Classic description of the posterior pole exam
in toxoplasmosis: ‘Headlight in the fog’
The toxo organism is an obligate intracellular
parasitic protozoan
What is the full name of the organism?
Toxoplasma gondii
Are humans the so-called ‘definitive host’ for toxoplasma?
No; humans are an intermediate host
What animal is the definitive host?
The cat
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Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
Classic description of the posterior pole exam
in toxoplasmosis: ‘Headlight in the fog’
The toxo organism is an obligate intracellular
parasitic protozoan
What is the full name of the organism?
Toxoplasma gondii
Are humans the so-called ‘definitive host’ for toxoplasma?
No; humans are an intermediate host
What animal is the definitive host?
The cat
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Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
Classic description of the posterior pole exam
in toxoplasmosis: ‘Headlight in the fog’
The toxo organism is an obligate intracellular
parasitic protozoan
What is the full name of the organism?
Toxoplasma gondii
Are humans the so-called ‘definitive host’ for toxoplasma?
No; humans are an intermediate host
What animal is the definitive host?
The cat
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Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
Classic description of the posterior pole exam
in toxoplasmosis: ‘Headlight in the fog’
The toxo organism is an obligate intracellular
parasitic protozoan
What is the full name of the organism?
Toxoplasma gondii
Are humans the so-called ‘definitive host’ for toxoplasma?
No; humans are an intermediate host
What animal is the definitive host?
The cat
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Toxoplasmosis

Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
Classic description of the posterior pole exam
in toxoplasmosis: ‘Headlight in the fog’
The toxo organism is an obligate intracellular
parasitic protozoan
Can represent re-activation of congenital
disease, or newly-acquired infection
refers to a stage of life
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Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
Classic description of the posterior pole exam
in toxoplasmosis: ‘Headlight in the fog’
The toxo organism is an obligate intracellular
parasitic protozoan
Can represent re-activation of congenital
disease, or newly-acquired infection
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Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
Classic description of the posterior pole exam
in toxoplasmosis: ‘Headlight in the fog’
The toxo organism is an obligate intracellular
parasitic protozoan
Can represent re-activation of congenital
disease, or newly-acquired infection
It had long been thought that virtually all cases of ocular toxo represented
reactivation of congenital disease. However, recent research indicates a
sizeable proportion of cases are acquired post-natally, with many experts
now convinced that the majority of cases are acquired in this fashion.
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Toxoplasmosis

Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior
infection?
What is segment
the typical DFE finding
in congenital #1
toxoplasmosis?
A chorioretinal scar
Classic description of the posterior pole exam
Where in the retina is the C-R scar usually found?
in toxoplasmosis:
‘Headlight in the fog’
The macula
The toxoAreorganism
an obligate
intracellular
the lesion usually is
unilateral,
or bilateral?
are bilateral in the majority of cases
parasiticThey
protozoan
Can represent re-activation of congenital
disease, or newly-acquired infection
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Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior
infection?
What is segment
the typical DFE finding
in congenital #1
toxoplasmosis?
A chorioretinal scar
Classic description of the posterior pole exam
Where in the retina is the C-R scar usually found?
in toxoplasmosis:
‘Headlight in the fog’
The macula
The toxoAreorganism
an obligate
intracellular
the lesion usually is
unilateral,
or bilateral?
are bilateral in the majority of cases
parasiticThey
protozoan
Can represent re-activation of congenital
disease, or newly-acquired infection
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Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior
infection?
What is segment
the typical DFE finding
in congenital #1
toxoplasmosis?
A chorioretinal scar
Classic description of the posterior pole exam
Where in the retina is the C-R scar usually found?
in toxoplasmosis:
‘Headlight in the fog’
The macula
The toxoAreorganism
an obligate
intracellular
the lesion usually is
unilateral,
or bilateral?
are bilateral in the majority of cases
parasiticThey
protozoan
Can represent re-activation of congenital
disease, or newly-acquired infection
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Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior
infection?
What is segment
the typical DFE finding
in congenital #1
toxoplasmosis?
A chorioretinal scar
Classic description of the posterior pole exam
Where in the retina is the C-R scar usually found?
in toxoplasmosis:
‘Headlight in the fog’
The macula
The toxoAreorganism
an obligate
intracellular
the lesion usually is
unilateral,
or bilateral?
are bilateral in the majority of cases
parasiticThey
protozoan
Can represent re-activation of congenital
disease, or newly-acquired infection
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Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
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infection?
What is segment
the typical DFE finding
in congenital #1
toxoplasmosis?
A chorioretinal scar
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Where in the retina is the C-R scar usually found?
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‘Headlight in the fog’
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infection?
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the typical DFE finding
in congenital #1
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Where in the retina is the C-R scar usually found?
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are bilateral in the majority of cases
parasiticThey
protozoan
Can represent re-activation of congenital
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Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
Classic description of the posterior pole exam
in toxoplasmosis: ‘Headlight in the fog’
The toxo organism is an obligate intracellular
parasitic protozoan
Can represent re-activation of congenital
disease, or newly-acquired infection
What is the principal means by which newly-acquired toxoplasmosis is transmitted?
Via ingestion of the infectious cysts in:
--Undercooked meat; or in
--contaminated fruits/veggies; or in
--unpasteurized goat’s milk
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The toxo organism is an obligate intracellular
parasitic protozoan
Can represent re-activation of congenital
disease, or newly-acquired infection
What is the principal means by which newly-acquired toxoplasmosis is transmitted?
Via ingestion of the infectious cysts in:
--Undercooked meat; or in
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Toxoplasmosis

Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
Classic description of the posterior pole exam
in toxoplasmosis: ‘Headlight in the fog’
The toxo organism is an obligate intracellular
parasitic protozoan
Can represent re-activation of congenital
disease, or newly-acquired infection
1/3 of AIDS patients with ocular toxo will have
CNS lesions
fraction

non-eye
locale
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Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
Classic description of the posterior pole exam
in toxoplasmosis: ‘Headlight in the fog’
The toxo organism is an obligate intracellular
parasitic protozoan
Can represent re-activation of congenital
disease, or newly-acquired infection
1/3 of AIDS patients with ocular toxo will have
CNS lesions
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Toxoplasmosis

Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
Classic description of the posterior pole exam
in toxoplasmosis: ‘Headlight in the fog’
The toxo organism is an obligate intracellular
parasitic protozoan
Can represent re-activation of congenital
disease, or newly-acquired infection
1/3 of AIDS patients with ocular toxo will have
CNS lesions--they must undergo MRI (classic
finding—ring-enhancing lesions)
test

three words
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Toxoplasmosis

Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
Classic description of the posterior pole exam
in toxoplasmosis: ‘Headlight in the fog’
The toxo organism is an obligate intracellular
parasitic protozoan
Can represent re-activation of congenital
disease, or newly-acquired infection
1/3 of AIDS patients with ocular toxo will have
CNS lesions--they must undergo MRI (classic
finding—ring-enhancing lesions)
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Toxoplasmosis

Treatment of ocular toxoplasmosis:


Treat active infection if threatening the…




maculastructure/area 1
ONH structure/area 2
major retinal
structure/areavessels
3
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Toxoplasmosis

Treatment of ocular toxoplasmosis:


Treat active infection if threatening the…




macula
ONH
major retinal vessels
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Toxoplasmosis

Treatment of ocular toxoplasmosis:


Treat active infection if threatening the…






macula
ONH
major retinal vessels

…or in cases of severe vitritis
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Treatment of ocular toxoplasmosis:


Treat active infection if threatening the…






macula
ONH
major retinal vessels

…or in cases of severe vitritis
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Toxoplasmosis

Treatment of ocular toxoplasmosis:


Treat active infection if threatening the…






macula
ONH
major retinal vessels

…or in cases of severe vitritis
What is the natural course of untreated ocular toxoplasmosis?
It is a self-limited disease in the immunocompetent--lesions will
begin healing within a month or two
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Treatment of ocular toxoplasmosis:


Treat active infection if threatening the…






macula
ONH
major retinal vessels

…or in cases of severe vitritis
What is the natural course of untreated ocular toxoplasmosis?
It is a self-limited disease in the immunocompetent--lesions will
begin healing within a month or two
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Treatment of ocular toxoplasmosis:


Treat active infection if threatening the…







macula
ONH
major retinal vessels

…or in cases of severe vitritis
Treat with
antibiotic
1) Sulfadiazine
anti-malarial, actually
2) Pyrimethamine

Side effect: Bone-marrow suppression

3)
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Toxoplasmosis

Treatment of ocular toxoplasmosis:


Treat active infection if threatening the…







macula
ONH
major retinal vessels

…or in cases of severe vitritis
Treat with
1) Sulfadiazine
2) Pyrimethamine
Side effect: Bone-marrow suppression

3)
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Toxoplasmosis

Treatment of ocular toxoplasmosis:


Treat active infection if threatening the…







macula
ONH
major retinal vessels

…or in cases of severe vitritis
Treat with

(administration schedule)

1) Sulfadiazine
Give a loading dose, then qd until resolved (usually takes
2) Pyrimethamine

4-6time
weeks)

Side effect: Bone-marrow suppression

3)
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Treatment of ocular toxoplasmosis:


Treat active infection if threatening the…







macula
ONH
major retinal vessels

…or in cases of severe vitritis
Treat with

(administration schedule)

1) Sulfadiazine
Give a loading dose, then qd until resolved (usually takes
2) Pyrimethamine

4-6 weeks)

Side effect: Bone-marrow suppression

3)
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Treatment of ocular toxoplasmosis:


Treat active infection if threatening the…







macula
ONH
major retinal vessels

…or in cases of severe vitritis
Treat with

(administration schedule)

1) Sulfadiazine
Give a loading dose, then qd until resolved (usually takes
2) Pyrimethamine

4-6 weeks)

serious, systemic
Side effect: Bone-marrow
suppression

3)
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Treatment of ocular toxoplasmosis:


Treat active infection if threatening the…







macula
ONH
major retinal vessels

…or in cases of severe vitritis
Treat with

(administration schedule)

1) Sulfadiazine
Give a loading dose, then qd until resolved (usually takes
2) Pyrimethamine

4-6 weeks)

Side effect: Bone-marrow suppression

3)
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Treatment of ocular toxoplasmosis:


Treat active infection if threatening the…







macula
ONH
major retinal vessels

…or in cases of severe vitritis
Treat with

(administration schedule)

1) Sulfadiazine
Give a loading dose, then qd until resolved (usually takes
2) Pyrimethamine

4-6 weeks)

Side effect: Bone-marrow suppression; to prevent, give…

3)

two words
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Treatment of ocular toxoplasmosis:


Treat active infection if threatening the…







macula
ONH
major retinal vessels

…or in cases of severe vitritis
Treat with

(administration schedule)

1) Sulfadiazine
Give a loading dose, then qd until resolved (usually takes
2) Pyrimethamine

4-6 weeks)

Side effect: Bone-marrow suppression; to prevent, give…

3) Folinic acid
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Treatment of ocular toxoplasmosis:


Treat active infection if threatening the…







macula
ONH
major retinal vessels

…or in cases of severe vitritis
Treat with

(administration schedule)

1) Sulfadiazine
Give a loading dose, then qd until resolved (usually takes
2) Pyrimethamine

4-6 weeks)

Side effect: Bone-marrow suppression; to prevent, give…
Not a typo!

3) Folinic acid
anti-inflammatory
3) Steroids
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Treatment of ocular toxoplasmosis:


Treat active infection if threatening the…







macula
ONH
major retinal vessels

…or in cases of severe vitritis
Treat with

(administration schedule)

1) Sulfadiazine
Give a loading dose, then qd until resolved (usually takes
2) Pyrimethamine

4-6 weeks)

Side effect: Bone-marrow suppression; to prevent, give…
Not a typo!

3) Folinic acid
3) Prednisone
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Treatment of ocular toxoplasmosis:


Treat active infection if threatening the…







macula
ONH
major retinal vessels

…or in cases of severe vitritis
Treat with

(administration schedule)

1) Sulfadiazine
Give a loading dose, then qd until resolved (usually takes
2) Pyrimethamine With respect to treating ocular toxoplasmosis, this

4-6 weeks)

combosuppression;
of meds is known as
classic…what?
Side effect: Bone-marrow
to the
prevent,
give…

3) Folinic acid
3) Prednisone

‘Triple therapy’
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Treatment of ocular toxoplasmosis:


Treat active infection if threatening the…







macula
ONH
major retinal vessels

…or in cases of severe vitritis
Treat with

(administration schedule)

1) Sulfadiazine
Give a loading dose, then qd until resolved (usually takes
2) Pyrimethamine With respect to treating ocular toxoplasmosis, this

4-6 weeks)

combosuppression;
of meds is known as
classic…what?
Side effect: Bone-marrow
to the
prevent,
give…

3) Folinic acid
3) Prednisone

‘Triple therapy’
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Treatment of ocular toxoplasmosis:


Treat active infection if threatening the…







macula
ONH
major retinal vessels

…or in cases of severe vitritis
Treat with

(administration schedule)

1) Sulfadiazine
Are alternative therapies available?
Give a loading dose, then qd until resolved (usually takes 4-6 weeks)
the following have been found to be efficacious alternatives:
2) Pyrimethamine Yes,
--Trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole
--Azithromycin
Side effect: Bone-marrow
suppression; to prevent, give…
--Clindamycin

3) Folinic acid
3) Prednisone

Do HIV/AIDS pts require long-term suppressive therapy?
Yes
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1) Sulfadiazine
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Yes
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Does treatment eradicate the infection?
No



Treatment
of ocular toxoplasmosis:
Why not? Is the toxo bug not susceptible?

active bug (the tachyzoite) is quite susceptible. However, the bradyzoite form (aka tissue cyst)
The
Treat
active infection if threatening the…
is impervious to the anti-infectives; thus, the infection is incurable.
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What
the purpose
of anti-infective
treatment, then?


Does treatment prevent recurrences?
No 

Practically speaking, the purpose of treatment is to allow for the administration of steroids (to reduce
inflammation) without fear of exacerbating the infection itself



…or in cases of severe vitritis
Treat with

(administration schedule)

1) Sulfadiazine
Are alternative therapies available?
Give a loading dose, then qd until resolved (usually takes 4-6 weeks)
the following have been found to be efficacious alternatives:
2) Pyrimethamine Yes,
--Trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole
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Side effect: Bone-marrow
suppression; to prevent, give…
--Clindamycin

3) Folinic acid
3) Prednisone

Do HIV/AIDS pts require long-term suppressive therapy?
Yes
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Yes
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Yes
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1) Sulfadiazine
Are alternative therapies available?
Give
a loading
dose, then
qdperiuntilorresolved
(usually
takes
4-6 weeks)
The triple therapy includes prednisone.Yes,
Is
it the
appropriate
use
intraocular
steroids
instead?
followingto
have
been found
to be efficacious
alternatives:
2) Pyrimethamine
No! Peri/intraocular
steroids can result--Trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole
in inflammation so severe as to cause loss of the eye!
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Side effect: Bone-marrow
suppression; to prevent, give…
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3) Folinic acid
3) Prednisone

Do HIV/AIDS pts require long-term suppressive therapy?
Yes
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Yes
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No 
When recurrence occurs, what relationship usually holds between the new lesion and the original one?
 is the
What
anti-infective
treatment,
then? (which is now a scar)
The recurrence
willpurpose
occur atofthe
border of the
original lesion
Practically speaking, the purpose of treatment is to allow for the administration of steroids (to reduce
inflammation) without fear of exacerbating the infection itself



…or in cases of severe vitritis
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(administration schedule)

1) Sulfadiazine
Are alternative therapies available?
Give a loading dose, then qd until resolved (usually takes 4-6 weeks)
the following have been found to be efficacious alternatives:
2) Pyrimethamine Yes,
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Side effect: Bone-marrow
suppression; to prevent, give…
--Clindamycin

3) Folinic acid
3) Prednisone

Do HIV/AIDS pts require long-term suppressive therapy?
Yes
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Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
Classic description of the posterior pole exam
in toxoplasmosis: ‘Headlight in the fog’
The toxo organism is an obligate intracellular
parasitic protozoan
Can represent re-activation of congenital
What does TORCHES stand for?
disease, or newly-acquired
infection
Toxoplasmosis
O

What is the most commonRmanifestation of congenital toxoplasmosis?
Retinochoroiditis
C
H

What mnemonic covers the
E differential for a congenital presentation such as this?
TORCHES
S
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Where does toxoplasmosis rank as a cause
of posterior segment infection? #1
Classic description of the posterior pole exam
in toxoplasmosis: ‘Headlight in the fog’
The toxo organism is an obligate intracellular
parasitic protozoan
Can represent re-activation of congenital
What does TORCHES stand for?
disease, or newly-acquired
infection
Toxoplasmosis
Other agents

What is the most commonRmanifestation
of congenital toxoplasmosis?
ubella
Retinochoroiditis
CMV
Herpes, including

What mnemonic covers the
differential for a congenital presentation such as this?
EBV
TORCHES
Syphilis
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